Her Legacy... Age 56, died August 11, 2008 at Kindred Hospital of natural causes. Carol was born October 3, 1951. A long time Gridley resident and a devoted wife, mother and grandmother. She was a certified Drug Abuse Counselor. Carol enjoyed house plants and taking care of them. She was a member of The Church Of Jesus Christ Of Latter-Day Saints; and MALTA (Methadone Addicts Legal Treatment Atl.)

Her Family... Preceded in death by her parents, her sister Diane and a brother Richard. Carol is survived by her loving husband of 16 years Roger Scott; sons Robert Gaither and Adam Scott; daughters Kimberly Gaither, Daniele Johnston, Sara Scott; sisters Susan and Cheryl; and 6 grandchildren.

Her Farewell Service ... Monday, August 18, 2008 at 10:00 a.m. at The Church Of Jesus Christ Of Latter-Day Saints, Liberty Ward. Burial will be at Gridley-Biggs Cemetery.